Murine strain differences in taste responsivity and organization of the rostral nucleus of the solitary tract.
Taste responsivity and organization of fungiform papillae, geniculate ganglion neurons and gustatory recipient zones of the nucleus of the solitary tract (NST) were examined in C57BL/6NCrlBR (C57) mice, BALB/c6NCrlBR (BALB/c) mice and CB6F1/CrlBr (CB6) mice, an F1 hybrid cross between BALB/c and C57 mice. Results from behavioral studies confirm that C57 and CB6 mice exhibit higher preferences to sucrose and lower preferences to NaCl, as compared to BALB/c mice. No strain differences were confirmed for aversion responses to citric acid or quinine HCl taste stimuli. Anatomical analyses show that the number and organization of fungiform papillae do not reliably differ between C57, BALB/c, and CB6 mice, nor do volumes of glossopharyngeal terminal fields in the NST. However, strain-specific differences exist in the number of neurons contained in the geniculate ganglion, volume of chorda tympani (CT) terminal fields in the rostral NST, and number of NST neurons contained in CT terminal fields. BALB/c and CB6 mice possess a greater number of geniculate ganglion neurons and larger CT terminal fields, as compared to C57 mice. However, strain differences in the number of geniculate ganglion neurons and terminal field volume are not obviously correlated with strain differences in gustatory responsivity. The only reliable relationship confirmed between taste responsivity and neuroanatomical organization of the rostral NST relates to the absolute number of neurons contained in CT terminal fields, and corresponding neuronal density within CT terminal fields. Chorda tympani terminal fields of C57 and CB6 mice contain an average of 379 neurons, whereas CT terminal fields of BALB/c mice contain an average of 531 neurons.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)